One of the interesting observations from the survey data is that the authors reveal an increase from 36.3% to 53% of plastic surgery residents who feel the need for a cosmetic surgery fellowship over the past 8 years. I, personally, felt the need for this training and so I am not surprised that the sentiment is increasing in our specialty. As the authors mention, there are only 18 ASAPS-endorsed aesthetic fellowships offered, and with the increasing need for plastic surgery residents to obtain further training in cosmetic surgery, these fellowships are increasingly more competitive for applicant candidates. Some fellowship positions are filled years in advance. I think that the authors explain nicely why this trend has occurred.
Why do residents feel that their aesthetic training might be deficient? I believe it stems from most residencies being centered at large university settings which, for a multitude of reasons, are not conducive to fostering a busy cosmetic practice. Most cosmetic patients have time and resources to shop for the plastic surgeon and the setting that appeals to them. Expectations are higher than someone who is undergoing a complex trauma reconstruction. Many private practices that have a focus on aesthetic surgery, have a more "boutique" or "concierge" service oriented practice which is streamlined with a familiar staff, private facilities with office-based surgery suites with flexible scheduling which makes the entire process a more pleasant overall experience.
As a former plastic surgery resident at a Level I Trauma Center, it was common that our elective cases were "bumped" by an incoming trauma or more emergent case. The turnover times and change in staff during "the witching hour" at the hospital would automatically preclude further cases to proceed if it was later in the day. This would often lead to patient and surgeon frustration and overall dissatisfaction from both parties.
From the patient's perspective, he or she is paying for the surgeon's service and experience. Not many are willing to have a resident perform their facelift or rhinoplasty even at a lower cost. What would be the expected number of cases coming out of a resident's cosmetic clinic?
Having a designated resident's clinic in the university setting is a great idea in theory, however, I have found personally that this was also difficult as the cosmetic patients might be sitting in a waiting room next to another patient with a large negative pressure dressing on his leg, leaving the cosmetic patient with less of a "boutique experience" in their minds. Some even feel guilty for being "vain" when there is so much suffering in the same waiting area. And for patients who visit more than one plastic surgeon before they choose to go under the knife, such factors as appearance of facilities and concierge service and, of course, reputation of the surgeon play a major role in their ultimate choice of plastic surgeon.
Then there is also the issue of cost. In my experience, the charges for cosmetic cases at the hospital would oftentimes be astronomical as compared to those in an office based surgical suite or surgery center. Why would most patients choose to have their surgery at the hospital at greater cost rather than in a private setting unless they really felt they would receive superior results? Most university programs do not have a dedicated experienced aesthetic plastic surgeon with a broad reputation to draw patients for training residents.
In this day and age, social media and review sources such as RealSelf (Seattle, WA) are often researched by the patient prior to going under the knife. Many plastic surgeons rely on internet marketing as a way of attracting patients. Residents will not have a large number of before-and-after photographs to show the patients, or have reviews written about them, much less advertisements. So even if there is a resident cosmetic clinic, I found personally, that this was not as busy as one would hope despite a reduced fee that may be offered.
An individual's decision to do additional fellowship training is the result of a feeling of lack of preparedness to enter the competitive marketplace. It is shown in this paper that it is largely due to the confidence level of performing cosmetic procedures. But, could it also be driven by the desire to learn how to run a private aesthetic practice, becoming more familiar with the business side of aesthetic surgery and how to tend to the cosmetic patients? Learning about the nuances of the business of aesthetic surgery is paramount which often times may be overlooked in a busy academic practice.
Another factor may be that the fellowship trend is not exclusive only to plastic surgery. In general surgery, it was rare for graduating residents to go directly into practice straight out of training and many sought subspecialty training post completion of residency. Additionally, there is added pressure on the resident to give themselves a more competitive edge after specialized training to find a better job opportunity.
The paper points out that plastic surgery residents felt least confident in facial aesthetic cases which is not surprising. I believe it is in part due to the fewer number of facial aesthetic cases that are seen as compared to that of the body. By the time one has completed general surgery, the comfort level operating on the abdomen, trunk and breast is expected to be high due to the high exposure and number of cases involving these areas. However, the face is an area in which general surgery does not have much exposure and thus the comfort level for independent program plastic surgery residents may start a little lower. An exception to this may be if the independent plastic surgery resident had completed a residency in otolaryngology or oral and maxillofacial surgery. The advent of integrated plastic surgery residency programs is designed to include more broad exposure to the face from the very start of training.
This excellent long-term, follow-up study reveals a growing trend in interest for graduating plastic surgery residents to pursue further training in aesthetic surgery. It would be interesting to see what further measures could be taken by the residency program to help facilitate the resident's preparation in this area and to also determine the appropriate number of resident clinic cases that are necessary to achieve competency.
In conclusion, for me, doing an additional fellowship year in aesthetic surgery is beneficial. It is the final stage to further refine skills in a challenging area where the highest level of scrutiny exists. In aesthetic plastic surgery, expectations are high and tolerance to anything but perfection is low.
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